Reserved cars for sale are

regarded as controlled contract

(valid since 1" December 2008)

Once the suffering or damage
has been attributed to the enterprises,

the complainant can file the complaint

Consumer Protection

for

The OCPB reviews

complaints from consumers on

unfair car reservation, such

as

delay in delivery, high pricing, and reserved fee refund
refusal when the loan is not approved. The Commjttee on

Contract has, therefore, announced that this business shall
be a controlled contract. lt is necessary to describe the

brand, model manufacturing year, additional installed
devices, benefits, amount of down payment, price, etc.
Moreover, the consumef is entitled to terminate the
contract if the business is in breach of contract The
reservation fee or deposit shall be returned to the
consumer within 15 days.
Penalty

.

Any business

which fails to deliver
the contract having
terms or contract terms
the correct form or fail to
deliver the receipt of payment containing correct
particulars and statements to the consumer within the
period of time shall be liable to imprisonm€nt for a term
not exceeding one year or a fine not exceeding one
hundred thousand Baht, or both.

. Any business which delivers the receipt of payment
containing the amount which is more than the amount
actually paid by the consumer and having already received
such payment shall be liable to imprisonment for a term

not exceeding one month or to a fine of five hundred to ten
thousand Baht, or both.

conF/ocE

controlled
certain

condominium for sale regarded
controlled contract
(valid 1stn September 2OOO)
ln order to be fair for both
parties in the condomlniurn for sa e,
it shall provide clearly the obligations

businesses

[o' bot- p"'l es.,.p. the con<--e

The Committee

on Contract
has

and receipts
in certain
businesses
as

follows;

Crcdit business regaded ds controlled contrcct
(volid since 7' ldnuory 2OOO)
The controlled contract provjdes fairness to the
consumer. For instance, in terms of condition amendment,

the credit company shall gjve notice to the credjt user
within 30 days while it requires reasons for termination or
suspension of the contract. previously, the credit companv
could terminate the contract without notification in
advance which is unfair to the consurner.
LP Gas business that require secure Lp Gas tank regarded
as controlled receipt (vatid since lSth February 2000)
t is unfair for consunrers who pay for security
from the distribLrtor and the Lp gas company respectiv€lV,
bul cannot receive a refund once the service is no longer
required. That ls why it is provided in th€ recetpt that the
consumer can lay c aim for the security once they retLtrn
lhe LP gaj tank to lhe company or tho oll businessman.
Car and Motorcycle
hire purchase business regarded as controlled contract
(valid since 1't September 2000)
Hire purchase for cars

and motorcycles usually provide
unfair contract terms to the
consumer once they have j
breached any term of the
contract. Therefore the hire
purchase can confiscate the car
only if the consumer is default in
3 times jn a row and has received notice for payment
within at least 30 days.

as

!-

Electric appliance hire purchase regarded as controlled
l" Juty 2oo1)
It shall describe the goods' detaits including the
condition if it is n€w or not and the fee. The consumer shall
receive the notice for payment within 7 days after receipt.
In terms of security, the hire purchaser is entitled to enjoy
the benefit in certain amounts that theV have not been oaid
a5 wefl.
Car maintenance business
regarded as controlled receipt
(valid since l't January 2004)
The receipt issued by the
business shall provide the name and
address of the business, date of maintenanie
and receipt, maintenance description, number of distance
and miles on the date of maintenance and receipt, list of
maintenance, fees. In term of changing spare parts, it shall
indicate brand, condition and price of it. Moreover it shall
provide the timeframe of warrant including the receipt
issued by the authorized signature.
Second hand car business regarded as controlled receipt
(valid since l" lanuary 2008)
This is to prevent the consumer from being taken
advantage of by a business. The receipt shall be provided
with a complete car description including the date of
delivery in the car registration book of the consumer.
The business is not allowed to confiscate the whole
payment no matter what the cjrcumstances. Moreover, the
clauses of limitation and ex€mption of the car defect shall
be void.
Houses for rent that require security are regarded as
controlled receipt (valid since l January 2OO8)

cont/act (valid since

r.

pay the due while the bLrsiness sha

construct the condominium on time
and transfer the ownershlp to the consltrner.
ln addition, it shall indicate what kind of maLerials will be
used to construct including to prohibit the clauses of
imitatlon or exefitption for their responsib ties.
Mobile provider business regarded as

controlled business
(valid since 1'! January 2OOt)
The Committee on Contract has announced that
the mobile provider business shall be a controlled contract.
This is because the service
provider shall send an invoice to
the consumer at least or
equivalent to 10 days before the

due date. Moreover, the
consumer is entitled to receive
the invoice in the same area without fee. please note that
the interest of L5% per year will be added and borne to the
service provider if it cannot return the
deposit fee to the consumer within
the grace period.
Loan service from the financial
institution regarded as controlled
contract (valid since 15th May 2OO1)
The term of the coniract shari
be readable and nnade ln Thal anguage. The font sha be
no lesser than 2 rnil imeters. ln case of amendment of the
terrns, the borrower shall be notified within at least or
equiva ent to 30 days. ln case of urgency, it sha I be sent by
letter or pub icized in the daiiy ne'rspaper within at Ieast or
eqLrvalent to 7 days. Breach of contracl shal be agreed in
the contfact, printed in red co or or black or ita ic which is
rnore outstanding among the other staternent. Moreover,
t shall provide "the warrantor's caution" n the clause of
warrant as weil.

for all .esidences such as house, building,
condominjum, apartment, includjng dormitory in
accordance with the dormitory law, the receipt shall, if
Leases,

security is needed, be included in the statement provided
by law, total amount of security, rights to
claim for security once the contract is

terminated or within 7 days if the landlord
wishes to examine the damage that the
tenant is responsible for.

